
ROBERT M. DAVIS 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

38 PARK PLACE 

MORRISTOWN, N . .J. 

MORRISTOWN 4 - 3192 

September 5, 1946 

Ron. George A. Bartlett, 
Reno, Nevada 

Dear Judge Bartlett: 

You have been suggested to me by Horace Jeffers Esq. 
whose address is the same as my own. 

I represent a Mrs. CLARENCE M. 
Jersey who is contemplating giving up her 
Jersey and moving to Nevada about November 
gained her new residence she may institute 
husband for divorce. 

of ROSELLE, New 
residence in New 
1st. After she has 
action against her 

Mrs. - is not well to do, in fact she is a 
stenographer in ~ New~rk office. The entire costs of any 
divorce must be paid by her. inCluding the fee to her husband's 
attorney. With this in mind will you kindly advise me what 
fee and disbursements you would expect from her in the under-
standing that there will be no contest. I understand from 
Mr. Jeffers, you will suggest an attorney to appear for the 
husband, I would like his name, address and amount of fee 
expected. 

Mrs. will be pleased if you could advise me of 
the cost of 1 in Reno at the present time and how she 
could arrange for a room. 

Thank you for your help in this matter. 



Robert ~. DaYle, ~sq. 
38 Part Plaoe 
~orrlstown, Wew Jersey 

"lm:r '!r. navis: 
RGJ -

Re ·">lyinr to y:)ur favor or 3en.temter 5th, reoe1Yed at 
my otflee ~. tew- days ~' $lr11lv, my absenoe due to 
illness, I hP-v e to s~~gest ~at I will be ~l~d to · 
hPndle the ,roeeedings for ,laintiff at a ~ee 
of Sl5~.00 an will aat John s. ~alleJ a hi~ly re8P.-
ected attorney to appear for defendant for ~so.oo. 

Our P~r Assoe1at1on recently tnoreased, ~n uncontested 
divorce onses, the regular fee of ~aso.oo to !350.00 
tor pla1nt1!! and ~~oo.oo for·defent.Dt•a ~ttorne7a, 
but in view of the 6ot that you are representing a 
workin~ girl. I will out my own plaintiff's fee to 
$150.00 and ask Jlr. ~alley to out hle to $50.00; Oourt 
oosts will ap?rO%imate $48.00 whloh 1e 1nclua1ve of 
reaidenoe w1tneaa tee. Kr. Halley•a Ad~ress is Firat 
lfa·tionsl Bank Building, Reno, ffev~d~. 

Living eosta 1n Reno r.n from ~40.00 ~o $95.00 per 
month is of oouree Dllloh to.:_.euly for oeaurln.p:- a 1 

re t t.'11e time, but •• you let me know 
def'in · . when tar ol1nt wil!-arrive 1n Reno, I oan 
probably secure quarters for her e1t~nr in ~eno, or 
nearb7, but we flre baTing the same dlftlctil ties 1n 
housing ?roblems thRt seem to ~e ~1Y1ng you ~11 oon-
siderable worry ln the last. 

I ~est a Pow·1r o-r Attorney be executed either about 
~he time of' pla1nt1ff's de~arture, or ahortlJ after, 
and sent to Kr. Halley, with such ln~tructlone as may 
be desired. 

Y.indeat reg?.rda to you and ur. leffera. 

31nocrely. 

CAB/nb Geo. A. B:o-.rtlett 
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